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SAI tJ Salem and this class of Information Is I J " B

7 " what will make them have faith in I
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KECOUI OF GltOWTH AXI) IM-

PROVEMENT FOR 1910 OXK

THAT IS SELDOM EQUALED,

. AND OF WHICH WE ALL
' SHOVLI) FEEL PROVD.

Salem, Of.. No, i. 1910-Ed- .

Journal: Your many pertinent

ugesllons about Salem's progress,

end how to keep It moving are of wide

Interest. Everybody la the town

hotild be alive to Salem's Importance

end many would be more bo If they

realized what U being done to make
Oregon's Capital City stand out In

Importance.
Salem Is not only widely advertised

abroad nd reaping a rich harvest
from that publicity, but Is doing
things right here at home. Few
people realize that Salem's bank

onniiits have Increased nearly
million dollars during the past year.

This year Salem has already
1275.000. for hard surfaced

pavement, to say nothing of the miles
,f mncrete sidewalks and other

Imnrovements of a ptiblio character
Contracts are signed and work Is In

progress for approximately $300,000

worth of now sewers.
Salem has bull; many rolnforcod

concrete bridges thla year. Salem
1ms put up about 600 now buildings.

Last year the Board of Trade
r.wxrii lmvi naarlv (2.000.000 of
new money brought Into Sulem from
the east and elsowhore, this year will

w1! Iha .mount to 13.000.000 or
over.

Our assessed valuation, hail In

creasod over $2,000,000 this year
Conservative estimate place our In

crease of population at about 2,000.

Salem's postal receipts for 1009

went ia7.1B1.37. The first ten
months of 1910 Increase this to $55,

38.39.
The last frost the past spring oc

curred April 14tb, and the first frost
this fall, October 28th, showing over
mix months without a freeze.

Salem this year held the biggest
Ilorsa Fair. Cherry Fasr And SUto
Fair la her history.

Salem baa this year already ship-

ped 931 car loads of fruit, hops and
other produce. '

Salem la about to open the finest
hotel between Portland and San
Francisco.

Salem ships more car loads of
fruit than any other city la Oregon.

Salem has the heaviest pay roll in

the state outside of Portland.
Salem has this year expended

About a half a million dollars on

State Institutions.
Salem Is growing more rapidly

than any city in the state outside of
Portland. Salem has better street
car service and more miles of tracks
than any city of Its else on the coust.

Salem has other good things and
stdvantagee and Salem pcoplo should
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Read These Figures,

Innsmuch as the polltlfeal subdivis

ion of Oregon territory Is being dis
cussed to a considerable extent at

time, several measures of this
character being before the electorute
for settloment at the approaching
Aiftctlon. It may bo Interesting to

know something more definite con

cerning the territory from whlcn u
in nronosed to carve the county oi
Nesmlth, one of the"most conspicu
ous of county division propositions.
The counties of Lane ana uougias,
trom which It la proposed to tans
1940 square miles for the formation
of Nesmlth, contains 9,241 square
miles, or an area equaling ono- -

seventh of the area of the New Eng1

land states of Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusaetts.
Rhode Island and Connecticut, wnuo

the area of Douglas county exceeds
the area of Connecticut, and that of
Rhode Island and Deleware com-

bined. And Lane county has only
G81 square miles less than Its sister
on the south. Tho Joint area of

these two vast counties Is only 39

square miles less than tho state of
Now Hampshire, which has ten coun

ties and a population of more than
'4KO.000. '

To further Illustrate, lot It be said

that the entire Willamette valley,

the garden spot of the Pacific

Northwest, and an empire in Itself,

which someday will be the home of
two millions of prosperous people,
contains, exclusive of tho foothills,
5,000,000 acres,

t
while Lane and

Douglas counties Jointly contain
6,800,000 acres, the former having
2,800,000 and the latter 8,000,000.
Their aggregate area, It will be ob

Borved, Is greater than Clatsop, Col-

umbia, Washington, Yamhill, Polk.
Tillamook. Marion, Clackamas, Mult
nomah and Hood Hlver counties la
our own state by 455 square mllos,

these ten counties having a com-

bined area of 8,746 square miles.
Nesmlth county, 7 ns proposed, is

cnpable of maintaining an organiza-

tion that would be for the best Inter-

ests of the people embraced within

that territory.
"

Pressed In "mack and yellow,"

Not "football colors," but the col-

or of the cartoon containing Foley's
Honey and Tar, the best and safest
cough remedy for all coughs and
colds. Do not be persuaded to ac-

cept a substitute, but see that you get
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
In a yellow cartoon with black lot-tor- s.

Foley's Honey and Tar con
tains no opiates, no harmrui arugs
nn.i la safe and sure. Red Cross

a
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WILL SUPPLY
CLIENTS WITH DAILY AND

Hl'NDAY CARTOONS THE
OREGOX BOY'S

PEN.

A peculiar Interest attaches to the
mude Curtis J.

Mar, the president of the Publisher

Press of New York that It has se-

cured under contract the exclusive

sorvices of Homer Davenport, tho

famous CartoonistI

Pharmacy. '
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' Wo have farms from 1 acre up to 600 acres, lu parts of tho Willamette Valley,

1

on we
are

by

W

all

from $35 acre to $1000 per acre. and
We have house and lots in all parte of city, range In prices from $825 to

of fruit, with two good lots, two blocks to
A good 4 room house, good well, woodshed and ploaty

line, for quick sale $850.
Q house, good well und 4 lota, one block from oar.
Now -- roora house, modern. $t00.
Beven-roo- house, plenty of fruit. S good lots. 2 of thm corner lo good location. $2700.

Seven-roo- m bouse, close m, fiivw. tim.,
House an arn. pieuty of g

W, have 40 acres. acre. i. culUvat.on. ..ne Beaver Dan, goo jj,
bor, creek runulng througn piaco. in spiouum -

v.lthhousehold furniture goes
hay. 150 bushels of grain. 1 horse. 2 cows, 50 chickens, plenty of vegetable

$4500.
good road, near

100 aero, all In goou mw nu - , .,

$7000. Would exchange for city property.

ouUlde clt, limits, one m.ie from 8. P. depot, plenty of fruit, good .!.
w.l. water oa porch. Price $3500.. nUh. Good bare, good

u,
205 U. S.
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We have subdivided the

Mil here

Mr. Davenport has long occupied
a position unique In American

"liaised" on an Oregon
farm, without having ever received
a drawing lesson, his work from the
very first created a sensation. It
was for sonio time the talk of the
Pacific Coast, where his drawings

first found their way Into print; but
he did not achieve national repeti
tion until he moved East; then, al
most over night, he Jumped into n

nnsitlon of prominence that has not

been equalled since the days of Nast
v Interesting opinions res

lng Davenport's work have been ex- -

nresaed. but on one point all nis
critics have agreed, namely, that his

rnrent times. In fact it
Ft""'1"

is doubtful if there has ever neen

a cartoonist since uo
work haa had the power com-pelln- g'

Influence Owit haa character

ised that of Davenport

Ittiad Just me

greatest bargain a five

aire
now on

ever
mc

offered the
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of Salem
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and v.cmxty

hereafter be called tne -rui Farm, and it will

.rrm toitit AiinLLAbULl cravel roads
property located three JSSSS SSf&SSwjJ

tracts which offering do not delay selection.

Terms----
vegetables

DERBY & WILLSON

PUBLISHERS

PRESS GETS

DAVENPORT

HEREAFTER

FROM
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announcement

hvr T7 Try

$5000

U. S.

attention wholly to cartoons.

This suggests ouee more ifto com-

parison with Hogarth The influence

of that artist on the progress

and betterment of the Euglieh speak-

ing It waspeople was
through his work that many of the

grossest abuses prevailing in Eng-

land during bis time were abolished.

It would be not at all surprising

if Davenport In his new' field should

exert a similar Influence

Europe. Sunday cartoons

the
will greater sensation than

put out the Amercan
for The

Estate.

CHEAP
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U$E ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

The powder to be

shaken into the shoes. If you have-tire-

aching feet, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It rests the feet and
new or easy. ach-

ing, swollen, hot, Sweating
corns and bunions of all pain

and gives rest and Alwsys.

use It to break In new shoes., Try it
today. 8old 25

aiihatltuta. For fre
trial package, address S. Olm-

sted, Le N. Y.

Try a Journal "Want

V'mcdv!e CATARRI

Balm

It aulckll abiorlwd.

Givns Reli' Ones.

It clpiiiwe, soothes
healk, and y rut acts
the iseawd nieia-bra- n'

Catat h anil
vxtkv a Cold in the
Heai lie.
stoma Ilia Soust-so-

--.OO'

Taste and Full size 50 cte. at
LMHts or iy muil. m zorin, to
V.lv BrotUr.5tJ Warren

Houses lots 11 A ( X

Improved unimproved.
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